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EDWARD M.
JLAMBRET

It Is now forty-thre- e ears slnco 1

was asked by Mr. Hyde, the founder of

the Kqultsblc Life Assuratvie .Society,

to become associated with him In tlio
capacity of medical examiner, and 1

hare been horo ever since. During
that tlmo we have Issued jioasly a mil-

lion and a quarter of policies and havo
rejected over a quarter of a million
applicants. Wo .receive on an average
400 applications a day and rejact over
one quarter of them. Hut people will

have Insurance and wo realize more
and more that we must furnish It to

them.
Tho English companies have for
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WOMAN LESS WOMANLY.

It is Impossible for women to engage

lu nny business life without losing at
.least a little of that softness and
well, call It irresponsibility If you will,

that once formed her chief charm. Sbo
may gain the more Bolld qualities of
mind, but walk she ever so circum-
spectly her eyes will be opened upon
the hard fncts of llfo and the practical-
ities of a most prosaic world will rub
a little of the bloom otf the peach. As
n matter of and

this may bo a good thing for the
woman who must enter the arena of
cvery-dn- llfo and work early.

Dut upon those mnrrted women who
are more or less secretly propagating
tho gospel of discontent, as well ns the
single woman of any assured Income,
1 would urge Mr. Punch's celebrated
ndvlco: "Don't."

"To the victors belong whatT" as :

ed tho traciicr, who was dlrcusslng

miliar quotations.
"Anything that's spoiled," unswefM

tho mall boy In tho rear scat. CM
cao Pol.
rtemta?rnr.srTsnsfcsKip

Is Physical Examination for $

Life Insurance Less Severe I

"In days gone by," said tho man
with too horseshoe pin, "I never trav-
elled by boat or rail without hunting
for a r to play poker
with mo. I was gone on the game. I'd
go without food and sleep for It. I'd
play for pennies, dollars, or brick
houses. Ono night, as I left Chicago
for St. Louis, I Tell In with a chap who
thought well of himself, and wo had n
stiff game. I had bad luck for an hour
and lost a hundred dollars, but then
tho cards began lo come my way
again. I'd got back half of my losses,
when a hand was dealt in which wo
both held up four cards nnd I opened
the pot on two pairs. The other man
might havo had tlio same or bo di aw-
ing for a flush or straight. I drew my
one card and didn't help mv hand, but
by tbo grin on his face ns he drew his,
fx Pa Pot Pe pc Pt P P Mi P H PC Pa
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Any one can tell n genuine diamond

or precious stone even from n very

doer Imitation. There are a few

household tests which are practically
Infalllbla. The diamond cxpcit, after
long years of experience with gems,
can detect an Imitation, ns a into, ut a
glance. Tho layman In such matteis,
with a few simple tests, takes mora
tlmo to boIvo such problems, but his
judgment in tho end Is scatcely less
accurate.

An Imitation diamond Is novcr so
brilliant as a genuluo stone. If your
eye Is not experienced enough to de-

tect tho difference a very simple test
is to place tho stono under waler. Tho
Imitation stono Is practically extin-
guished, whllo a genuine diamond spar
kles oven under water, and Is distinct
ly visible When posslblo, place

tho

will bo appaient to tho least experi-

enced eye.
Tho glass cutting test is, of course,

more or less familiar. It Is probably
tho most common.

Falso diamonds usually cut
more regularly than tho genuine,

stones. In cutting a diamond the ma-

terial Is saved as far as possible. In
any Imitation tho material Is Itself
worthless, and no attempt Is mado to
suit the size or angle of tho facctB to
tho form of It be put
down oh a safe rule that when a stono
Is cut with great evenness and regular-

ity It to say tho least, n very sus-

picious sign.
Another very simple and effective

cleaned. On imitation diamond
tho drop, howovor small, will deli-

quesce, Tho will, howovor,
original shape on a true

tho tust qtl'to euro, a
magnifying when watching, tho
action of tho

more than a half century a jira-tlc-

of Injuring Impaired lives tbftt

f, lives that were not first pro-

tecting themselves by charging corre-
spondingly for tho risk, and they havo
made money.. Our American couir I

nles were forced to work out plans for
tho same pnrrioso or lose business
And so the following plan was formu-

lated to enable us to accept,
certain conditions, cases we formerly
would have rejected.

We divide our risks Into the follow-

ing four classes:
Hrst Those that perfectly fir- -

ccptablc as as the average.
ps Pa rs i pi n m --
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The Hoard of Arbitration of the
Brooklyn Ping-Pon- Club has been
called upon to settle a very delicate
question. The facts In the case are as
follows:

Tho Hecording Secretary and the
Odlclal Measurer of the tables were
playing a match In the finals of the

March tournament Each man

had won a set and the third and decid-

ing Bet was very
The match was being played on the

Official Measurer's dining room table,
and In lcw of the fact that the chan-

delier came down .over the table ..
ground rulo had to be made. It was
that balls hitting the chandelier
bo In play or out of play according to
where they fell.

Unfortunately no rule was made
about balls striking the gas flame. Any
one who has played ping-pon- knows
that this contingency ought to have
p Ks Pa - fj r.t rj pj r4 pi rjj
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1 Judged he had something
"Well, we began seeing and raising

and In ten minutes thene was S100 in
the pot, I had Just opened my mouth
to raise him $20 when the train struck
a rune and our car lurched over and
went rolling down an embankment fif-

teen feet high, it was four cloys later
when 1 came to my senses and dlsccv-cie-

that I was In a hospital. On the
next cot to my was my opponent
at poker. Wo had both" been badly
smashed up. We lay looking at each
other a while, and then be feebly
bald:

'"I see you $20 and raise you J10.'
" 'And I ralso you 110 more,' I said.
" 'And $10 more.'

And $10 more.'
"Ho closed his e)es nnd appeared to

think for awhile, and as be opcxed
p. p" p'i p" p-- Mi t a i . n f f

mlnum. Until the and the kIol"
should be absolutely free from any
ttneo of grease. The metal will give

Rome of Its color to an imitattOD
stone, whllo a genuine diamond will
rcmuln peifoctly clear and unaffected
Among Jcwelleis the final test Is to
apply a drop of tluorhjdrlc acid to tbc
stone under suspicion. The acid wjll
eat into nny false diamond and frort
It, while the genuine will i,ot
be damaged in the slightest degree.

Pernaps the simplest method of nil,
however, is to examine an ink spot on
n sheet of papoi through a c)in

mond, by holding the upper surface
the

teitelt, the black spot will appear
greatly multiplied, or at leabt doubled.
The outline) will, moreovei, oppeat
blurted and indistinct. Hy using n
magnifying the test readily

genuine stone beside !ml- - be made

tatlon under water, nnd tho contrast P P-- P PC P8 Pn Pa Pa Pa Pa pj p.i
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tho stone. can
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"! have Invented the thing that will

fill thu now,'" remarked tho "silent
man" In the Kliby House barber
as he raised his razor and lather
In thu air and berently smiled In the
face of his customer.

"Yes?"
"It's a calendar."
"A calendar!"
"Yes, a calendar. A family calen-

dar. One with four columns rulo I off

for each day In the year. Tho Hrst
column Is headed 'Fair Weather,' and
when tbo husband and wife pass tho

test U to place a drop of water on tho day without a quariel they make a

stono and carefully obscrvo result, check mails In this c ilumn. Tho noxt

Tho stono should Hrst bo very careful- - column Is 'cloudy,' and If they havo the
ly an

drop
stono.

mako
glass

drop.

made

class

under

sound

club's

close.

would

good.

right

metal

stones

white

glass

shop
brush

sulks tho check goes there. Then there
Is the column for (lie 'storm' and
'cyclone.' i:nch keeps a calendar Inde
pendent of the other with notes cm

the margin assigning tho rauso of the
clouds, tho storms and tho cyclones

and at tho end of each month they
8U11 another tost of this nature Is.comparo notes and balance up the ai

to pass tho stono over n pleco of for a nov

8econdThose where the llsk Is Im-

mediate ami continuous. These arc,

cf course, unconditionally rejected.
Third Those- eases where the ilslt

i apparent at the present time, but Is

liable to wear off as tho applicant
prows older. To such we give u grad-

uated policy: that Is, we graduate our
liability, limiting It for tho first ten or

fifteen years, but glvlug full llnbllity
after n certain period: and

Fourth Those cases where the clan-gt-

Is not present today, hut Is liable
to make Itself manifest later In life. To
these we given endowment or limited
payment policies, by means of which

ta fc m m m ra n ps :

DELICATE PING-PON- G

PROBLEM TO SETTLE

for

off

Oocn provided for flrbt of all.
It during n pretty lively pnssngo

that tho Official Measurer (Irene a ball
high In the air nnd It struck the clTan-dcll-

and then bounded into the Hume.
hero was a puff and a pop and no

more was seen of the ball. Like any
globe of celluloid It

went of business when It hit the
fas.

The Official Measurer showed that
the disaster happened on the Hocord
ing Secretary's side of the table. Ho
magnanimously offered to play tho

out again, however,
nut the Hecording Secretary declar

ed that the rule covering balls sticking
in me cnanuciier covered tins point.
If it did that would Rive him the cint,
t.nd n long start toward victory. He
declined to play It out. and so the
match had to be nbandoned.

What the Hoard of Arbitration has
lo decide Is who won the point or
whether It was won at all.

rararsMParuPCs V 1IH". "a

Stayed By His Hand and Game to the Last

How To Test Diamond

them ngaln I knew- - that he was game
"'I'll Bee )ou $10 nnd ralso you $10.
"He was either a good bluffer or he

had a good hand, but I was bound to
tee It through, and again raised him
J10. After two or three minutes the
nurse came over and asked what was
tho matter.

"'1 raised him $10 and haven't heard
iMim him,' I explained.

'"And you won't, either.' she replied.
'You have raised him out of the game.'

"The poor chap had gone dead, ' said
tho man of the horseshoe, "and tho
pot, ulicrowr It wax, was mine. As
to whether he was bluffing or bad n

Kuoo nnnii aI1 only guess, hut as
tbey carried him out I turned out to
tho wall and made up my mind to re-

turn to nud stick there.'
I Detroit rce Press.
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No Provision For

An Unexpected Heir

Tne til I tli of twins, as claimants for

lirt of an estate vnlued at nearly $200,-00-

makes a very Interesting problem
which the Probate Court of the Dis-

trict has been culled upon to solve.
The mother of the twins was twice

mnrrled, and left three children her
lirst huslmud. tilie died lust summer,
when the twins were about 2 months
old. The three children by her Hrst
husband are nlso living.

Hy her will, made a few months e

her death, tho mother of the twins
left her estate, consisting of lent unci

agulnst eye. If the rtone bo conn- -' P"'"'1"! I'roperty. to her ilillurcn by

tan
posslblo absolute.

pj

bill

tbo

the

start."

was

out

checkers

by

her II rut liuHbaud. Provision wux made,
IioweVer, that In the event miuther
child was born to her it should be eu
titled to Interest In her
personal estate, which Is sluice! to he
worth about $1 I0,m.0.

Now the question arises which of

the twins will bo entitled to the- -

Interest In the personnl estate,
and what will be the share of the oth-

er Or, again, will the In- -

teresi bo divided equally between the
twins, or will one bo entitled to a onc
lourth Interest, ns provided In tho will,
and tho other to a one-fift- Interest of
the remaining three-fourth- s of tho per-

sonal property. Then, again, in the
event that It Is determined that only

lone of the twins Is entitled to inherit
the which will It be?

Soon atter the will of tho mother of
the twins was flle-- in tho office of thu
Iteglster of Wills guardians nil litem
were nppulutc d fur the children by the
first husband, and also for the twins.
Washington Times.

'What'" oxilnlmi'd the woman who
had just slai loil n hoarding housV,
"twenty-liv- ei'nts loi thoso siring
tieaiiK?"

"Tin-i- ain't strlug beans" said tbc
hue kslet "Them's I utti'i benns. tin -- "

'II in -- butter beans Ma) be vou'vo
you've gut home olcnmntgniltic beuns
that' J .henper." Philadelphia
Itecord,

the company gets rid of tho rlsK when

tho applicant has reached the age, say.
fifty-fiv- e or sixty. We thus limit the
time that the policy shall remain In

force, and we do not Insure against
diseases that carry men ou during old
age.

This whole question of "under aver
age" or "limited liability" Is one that
every company imiBt work out for It- -

sell, for those who have had experi-
ence In this line of work purposely
publish no statistics.

Hut nfter all, notwithstanding all our
tables and nil our experience, I would
as toon toko the first thousand men
that pass our door on Uroadwny and
give each ono a policy without examl
nation as I would a thousand appli-

cants by tho most rigid examination,
and I believe the first thousand would
live as long and average as well

as the second thousand. Hut wo
nn not permitted to do business In
that wholesale manner, but must ex-

amine each case upon Its IndhlAual
merits, for In no other way can wo

readi general losults.
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MAN AND WOMAN ?t

M

B
U A mnn ou top of the wheel ti
St doesn't care for a turn. tt
tt A girl's love for pickles doesn't tt
a necessnrlly sour her disposition, tt
U Woman grows old about ns St

tt gracefully as she climbs out of a tt
11 hammock. tt
tt Ilepartce either makes tt man's tt
tt reputation or causes him to lose tt
tt his Job.
tt Pew rich men with poor rein- - tt
tt tions believe in the art of healing tt
tt hy tnucn. tt
tt Por some unaccountable reason U
tt tho amateur vocalist never loses tt
tt Ills voice. U

tt When a man's life is in danger tt
tt nnd he lives to tell the tale lie. K

tt generally tells It In nfter years on U
tt the least provocation. tt
tt i:vcry girl Imagines she can tt
tt sing and so does every frog, tt
tt It's a wise mother-lu-Ia- who tt
tt knows her own daughter's litis- - tt
tt band.
tt A man seldom knows what he tt
tt eloesii t want until after he gets U

tt it. tt
tt Somo men are so mean they tt
tt won't oven pay back borrowed tt
tt trouble. tt
tt It Is said that more wives tt
tt are disappointed In love than tt
tt spinsters. tt
tt A fool girl ofteu cncouinge-- s u tt
tt fool man for the purpose of bonne- - tt
tt Ing him, tt
tt It's u wise woman who knows tt
tt half she would like to know about tt
tt her neighbors. tt
tt Men grow old before they know tt
tt it, but women always grow old be- - tt
tt fore they let any one else know tt
tt It. tt
tt Popular songs would be less ob- - tt
tt Jectlonable If sung only In the tt
tt hearing of those with whom they tt
tt are popular. U

tt After Kve at the apple nnd tt
tt found out what happeneil sho tt
tt probably sampled all the other tt
tt fruit lu the garden just to seu tt
tt what else would happen. tt

tt
tt tt t: tx :: tt tt :t tt xx xx xx xx xx

R :ady to Abide

By Any Old Rule

This talc was told by Juilge Penny-pue-ki-

In beginning n response to a
toast nt a l'enns)lvnnia (termini ban
quct lu Philadelphia. The story hu
said, showed tlio lendiness ol thu
Peuns)lvnnlu Dutchmnu to obey those
111 authority:

In ISO I nliertdau, under orders, burn-

ed every burn from a valley above

Staunton to a certain point below

Winchester. A band of angry rebels
rnTiiiwed hls raid, watching for n

chance to pick up any stiugglcrs
Among iitlieis who fell Into thi-l- r hands
was u little I'eiiusjlviiiiln Dutchman,

who quietly turiie-- to Ills enptnis and
lntilii'cl:

)ou felhms gciliig to ilo mil
me?"

Inn reply came snort mid sharp:
"Hang you."
"Veil," he- - said, meekly, "witcui Is

do rule."
Ills reply threw the

Coiil'eilerates Into n roar of laughter
and saved his life.

Paper Is Now Used

For Ma king Stockings

Paper lurks In many disguises now
days of celluloid and leatherette, and
has been turned to account by econom-
ical persons as blankets, collars, shirt
fronts nnd cuffs Hut surely the strang-
est use to which It has lately been put
is that of providing tln material for
socl.s and stockings. It Is said In bo
cliuwn out into strands like twine, In
tlio course of which' It Is roughened to
imitate the iinpeaiance of lamb's wool
or llama, mill then woven It Is claim-

ed that the socks or stockings could
he retailed at 1 per pull.

So fur, however, the hosiery tliulo
declines to view the piomisi' of lovo-lotio-

Kxperts point out
that under no circumstances could pa-

per stockings bo ns comfortable as

By
JAMES R.

KEENE
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I bellow in giving money when peo

ple need it and to pcoplo who are In

netual want, regardless ol the causes
of their want.

If a man Is hungry he should be fed,

and at once; if he has become habi-

tuated to drink and his system de

mands n drink It should be given to

htm. N'oer mind what his past has
been.

If It be a who In need It ouently due to this very lack of char- -

of no Importance whether actcr come to want
en or The question whether There nro
Is hungry or In need of clothes These nro
shoes or Is of Importance. nui-i-i I give I

p. Pi Pn p "i Pa V. p.. Vi -- . - Pe Pa Pa Pa pi p.a pjs !u r. !; p ra ta
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Perhaps no word of six letters con

centrates so much human satisfaction
ns the word "garden."

Not accidentally. Indeed, did the in

spired wilier make Paradise a garden,
still today, when n mnn has found

all the lest of the world vanity, ho
rctlicH Into his garden. When man
needs Just one word to express In rich
and poignant symbol his sense of ac-

cumulated beauty blessedness, his
first thought Is of a garden. The snlnt
speaks of "The Garden of flod." "A
garden un losed is my sister, my
spouse',' cries the lover: "There is
a gnrclen her lace," ho sings: nnd
the- - soldier's stern dream of n "gar-

den of swords." The word "heaven"
Itself Is hardly more universally ex-

pressive of human happiness than the
word "gnrclen."

And )ou have only to possess even
quite n small garden to know why. A

v P'i p ; Pi p-
-i Pa Pa Pt .n Pa "u. M

On the farm of Jason Glbbs, In this
county, lU'-- s a remarkable old negro.
Ills name Is Owlnn, nnd he
one of the centenarians In Carroll
county, being 102 years of

tbo moat remarkable fen tu re In con-

nection with this olS darky Is the ex-

tensive list of his lineal descendants.
They number more1 than two hundred.

Owlnn wr.s born In on (In Inns

Cieeli, Carroll county. Ills pnrcnti
Weie named Williamson, and nt a very
youthful age George was bought by
IM. (iwinn, tho father of Dr. Owlnn of
McKi-iizli-- . Pickaninny George was
hardly big enough to sit astride a
hoise and his purchaser tied him
behind him cm his horse
with a large red bandnnn hand-

kerchief brought him to town,
. p, ft. f..jr r ftjjf,,

Father's Advice to

His Son on Marriage

"Have you carefully considered all

that I have said, my boy?" asked the
old gentleman tho day after he had
given his son a little fatherly advice.

"Yes, tiitbcr." replied the young mnn,
meekly.

' You gettlug near the ugc at
which a )oung man naturally begins to

atound fur a wife, and I don't
want you to make u mistake.

try not to, father."
No butterflies fashion, my boy.

but a girl of some woith one
who has some piiietlcnl accomplish
mejits.

"Yi'h. father."
"Never mlnil the piano playing nnd

Dels.ute lessons; never mind the italic-In-

the small talk. When you tlnd
ii girl who can cook, my boy, It will bo
time to think of marrying. When

it girl who cuu make tip her own
lied, knows how to set the table with
out forgetting something, Is utile to
put up the preserves, and, above all, Is

good at hewing, go in nnd her, my
boy, and )uii will have my blessing."

"I have resolved, father, to seek

such a wife as you describe," said the
young man with determination. "I

Colli- - nt seelilnir a wlfo In society.

afternoon and see If I can find ono who
afiswer. And then I'll havo moth-

er call on hen nnd and
"Young man, I'll break )our neck In

about n minute!"
"Hut you "

"Never mlnil what 1 said. I ve cliang
ni) mind." Leslie's Weekly.

tHHHttHMtt
those of cotton or wool, only on

the mounds of oxtteme elieapness
they possibly expect to adopt

at file oiitsIJie, every other duy,
they would not, nt the pi lee suggested,
offer nny conspicuous udviiutugn.

have killed I'l-

l! Chicago ten years.

Wall Street Broker Gives t
A Lay Sermon On Charity I

Ftfftff4-M-rffffftftf-- t

That's my Idea of charity. I confess
I am not ns a ride much of a believer
In what known as organized charity.
Many of these otganlratlons require a
certificate of character before assista-

nce1 Is given and there are too much
red tapo and delay before assistance
tendered. It Is not tne resolute, cap
able man who usually needs help.
Such assistance Is generally asked by
the mnn or woman who has mado mis-

takes of one sort or nnother It Is fre- -

woman Is Is
sho has fall- - that the)

not. sho
or

coal

and

and

In

Is

is

few
age. Hut

1800

and

look

solid

ami

you

find

win

will

salel

and

Is

Is

the persons who need
the persons who need
money, so fnr as I nm
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POSSESS GARDEN AND
HAVE REAL HAPPINESS:

or.

of

lie

or,

small old garden long ns to be old,
It hardly matters how small It Is, but

Its

ra

nre

I'll

see
tin.

old It be, for a new oh- - wn for the
n all. most and takes

relish old
cnrtleil ran lMve vnll shnlllri nerhnn '

have been born In a city and dreamed
ail your life of some clay owning a

No form good can. am
sure, give one a thrill of

making

families,

vicinity

two

man
business

his

abilities.

brought.

the

morning

to

clothes,
and

give for There
be

poor

and
clothing and

that

nble who through
acTvrrslty pros-
perity prefer It.

are too
most

known.
4

p--s v

eel

REMEDY.

one
henilstry

to
swallowed heavy

of )ou

The student"
garden Is addressed preparing

vloiisly garden ministry chemistry because
keenly to the Joy an

garden.

fortune
deeper happy

administer
he

EASY.

than that the modern Sherlock
thus city-bre- d nt last enters Into pos-- ' around and reported to the rich
scssloii of an old country garden. Kv- - cr.
er) your eye falls to night," said
wcar of the same look, and proposed to

your eye n
sense of proprietorship end to "Ifow In did )ou find thst
enel of your domain, your heart the parent.

sense of more "Very easily. rubbed in tke
profound, more unshakable, and moro parlor rug, nnd this morning find tt
patnetlc )ou over felt he- - on the knees"

I fore before you a garden. Then the rich father presented tb-- t

harper's Magazine. modern a
j; rn r Pa n Pi p.a 5 Pa Pi !r, i in Pu Xc Pw P r. nz V.

Man Who Has FortySeven Living Children

yet man George was wlf was taken him more
married, and by his had four ago, Into slavery and
children. He- - living his to He saw-sixt-

nnd by the entlru Is the her ngaln. nianled Iris Dlck-fathe- r

of forty-seve- children. All of boh, an Indian He took

married, and had an average of
three children each, 140 grand-
children. Bre also ten great- -

children and three

The children of George Owlnn,
urc scattered all over

the State. The only ono of children
In tills Immediate Is
Thomas, who lives In Huntington.
Lewis Is CI years of ago or four years
older his father's present wife.
He has one sou and grandchildren.

Is tho only one of George's for- -

children his Intention
declining )enra. first

Modern Way To Get Work
Several months ago

who had served his appren-
ticeship tho Middle came

York sphere. He
had nothing definite view, but with

experience and credentials felt
thu likelihood his secur-

ing position commensurate with his

His training, as happened,
been rather conservative house,
so followed the beaten track, pre-

senting letters Intro-

duction
two

were

The mnn
Pu Pa

REM !ll SNAPS

as bad
senson for West
ton man says that that

cat

will Intelligence, this tc"

out a drlvo lialf a

da),

Explosions

It wub a nnd his
into He put

n pall lie got

homo nnd them out,
whiskey.

able disposition. I want
them have food coal

other necessaries tbey ueod

I don't
to every-

where, but when nr
need Is not but fool

for their
warm they want

If I could gle whatever I
to spare

have been from
In what would but

these the who
canes, wantt

a " 0

so

THE STUDENT'S

of the Philadelphia colleges
lirofessnr or i asked a

"Suppose )ou were
tlefiT who had a dot

acid, what would silmtn-Ister?- "

to the
must Is

not And

t H ohllgatory.

I

I

would the sacrament,''
repllc d.

WAS

ownership with which one Aguln came
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